
                                                                                            
 

 

 

 

 

 

Apple Pay 
 

Apple Pay is a payment technology for easy and safe payments with Apple devices. 

 
 

Supported devices  
 

o IPhone – models with Face ID or Touch ID, except iPhone 5S 

o iPad – iPad Pro, iPad Air, iPad and iPad mini with Touch ID 

o Apple Watch – series 1, 2 and later 

o Mac – models with Touch ID 

 
 
Add a card on IPhone 
 
Go to Wallet, tap       and follow the steps. 
 
After entering of all details, the Bank will verify your information and can send you one-
time password for additional verification. After confirmation, tap Next and start using 
Apple Pay. 
 
Add a card on iPad 
 

Go to Settings > Wallet & Apple Pay, tap Add Card and follow the steps. 

After entering of all details, the Bank will verify your information and can send you one-
time password for additional verification. After confirmation, tap Next and start using 
Apple Pay. 
 
Add a card on Apple Watch 
 
Open the Apple Watch app on IPhone and go to the My Watch tab.  
Choose watches and tap Wallet & Apple Pay. Follow the steps to add a new card. 
After entering of all details, the Bank will verify your information and can send you one-
time password for additional verification. After confirmation, tap Next and start using 
Apple Pay. 

 
Add a card on Mac 
 

On Mac model with Touch ID go to System Preferences > Wallet & Apple Pay, tap Add 

Card and follow the steps. 
After entering of all details, the Bank will verify your information and can send you one-
time password for additional verification. After confirmation, tap Next and start using 
Apple Pay. 

 
 
 
 



                                                                                            
 

 

 

 

 

 
 
       How to use Apple Pay 
 
       Pay in stores with IPhone or Apple Watch 
 
          Pay quickly and easy wherever you see one of these symbols: 

 

 
 

For payment with IPhone with Face ID double-click the side button, authenticate with 
Face ID or enter your passcode and hold the top of your phone within a few centimeters 
of the contactless reader until you see Done and a checkmark on the display. 
 
For payment with IPhone with Touch ID rest your finger on Touch ID and hold the top of 
your phone within a few centimeters of the contactless reader until you see Done and a 
checkmark on the display. 
 
For payment with Apple Watch double-click the side button and hold the display of your 
Apple Watch within a few centimeters of the contactless reader. Wait until you feel a 
gentle tap. 
 
 

      Pay in within an app or on the web in Safari 
   
Tap the Apple Pay button or choose Apple Pay as your payment method.  
 

 
 
Check your billing, shipping, and contact information and confirm the payment with Face 
ID or Touch ID of your IPhone, iPad or Mac. 

 


